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Compton: The Fiscal Aftermath of Educational Reform

(E]ducation relorm has had tittte real impact on
local tax revenues and educational expenditures.

The Fiscal
Aftermath of
Educational
Reform 1
by Faith E. Cr ampton

The ena 011he 1980s sognaled !he cion 10 • decIOOe of
elementary aoa seccndary $Chaol feionn in the UniIaO StatH
Ihat relleded ~ng nalional concern regara'ng I)O..tJIic education. In rasponse 10 lllese expressions 01 <:one.,n. slates
o:hfted aoa i~.-d nurne<W$ edox:a1ion reIo<rn proposals,- A'ttIougrl many 0/ the proposals d'"
d~l~ 8(I(Irass
lurrdlng ISWK. eaoh relorm had li.cal irnpl>cations, Implications that na.e Iar9"~ bee n igt'lO roo by p(>i cymakers, ' This
renarch examine<! one aspoct of the potootial lrnpact 01 statele.et &dueatioo relOlms; th at is , whot was the I~al Impact 01
stale-maOdaI.-d educationaf refo rms on the local tax reV8<l u&S
arid eJ(j)OOditures lor $CI"!<xHs across the United States?'

n'"

Edu~,1ion a l

Ref""", In the 1900$
The repon 01 Ihe National Con""'",,,,,,,, on E_llerlce In
Education. A NaIlOn al Risk: T1IIt imper.J1We tOl Educ,lioIIal
R6Iomo. Issued in 1983. heralded the
Q/ the retorm
on In U.s. educatIOn' WI'iIe no foonalledo:llallegislalion on
education ralorm wu en,cted. Ihis report ha<j a plOIOund
aHeet on &lalH. Although the ,.IOIm eIIO<'II varied g.earty
acrosa and wr1hrn states. they can b& divide<j Into fNe Dr08d
calegori..; resuucturrng curricutum; the leaching prol. ."on:
student ~ ; $d\OQ/ rnanagemern; And parenlal dlOrCe.
Whh regard to restructuring 01 wrriculum. many Slal eS
moiled toward a relurn to a more trad~ion al curricu lum Ul81
EIITIllP>aslzed OOIe SuQje¢ts , such as Errglish , math ematics, and
sc~nc<! While uPllrading gr"ooation requi rements and length ·
enlng tl, . 1101& Students wo nt in school ~ ith e' lI"oo gl' lOnge r
sctOO cta ~s or a longer academic year or both ,

be"'.... '"

Fa ith E . Crampton, Nat ional Conference o f Stata
legisla tures , specializes ,n education f inance , and
serves on th a B oar d of D irector s of t he Amarlca n
Education FInance Association_ Her <Kent p ub lica .
tions InC lude: ~Ent repreneurshjp and Edueal ion: Or igins, Appl icallons, and Implications. " CEFP/ Journal
(Co unc il l or Educational F acil it ies P lanne r. Inlernational), In press, a nd ~ A Pr imer on S lale Aid to
Loca l School Districls: Partnership or Property T ax
Re llel? " Journlll of Sch(Jol Business Mamtgemanl.
5:2:22- 35 (A p r il 1993).
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RelOO11S in Ihe !&&Chong prof<!s..... centered on incr......ng
<:ompensa!ion. either Ih,ough &<:.oss the boord sal~ry increases or through caree, ladders that prtMde teaclte<1O w,th
_ani mobility and hoghe, SIIIaMs -.out moving 'nto IoIlMl
adminis!ranve posaions 01 IChoOl man~gement reforms, a
move toward sote-based managllrTWl1 and budgetng was the
mosl excihng. In this scaft8rio. princrpals were given gr..,l..
responsibility lor planning. ins.truo::t.:rn. and budgeting . .... UIIIy
in cotlaboranon woth ec/'roQ/ councils o;omposed 01 comrnunr!y
merrbers and educators.
For student ootcomK, relorrm _red on testing. hom
elememary ~ through h'Oh school grOOUlllk,n. A nurrrb<>, 0/
states inst' tuted tell& for rrig h schoo l graduation as w,,1 a.
mandatin g compet&rrCy-baled tosting at oos'Jnated int...... als
beginning in elemenla ry school. Choico ,eforms anowed par_
ents greate r OJ)porturo~ to soloc! IhG ir childrnn's schools enhGr
within a give<1 schoo l di5trict or across districts. Scme oooice
reforms. S<oCh as MinrlllSOla'l , alOW9d "'\11 sct100 stLJdents to
attOO(1 higher «b:':atioo imtiMione and 88m credit!>.
As thIS briel oummary demonstrale~. educa~on refonns
were ...."eroos and varied. However. the five major categories
described above did emerge. arrd ttrase were u~lized as iltd&per der d variabloos in the -'811S1ica1 aft8lyS1 ~ to estma!e the IlCON)r1'Iic ilnpad 01
0I11oea1 eduC8tlOOllf tall revenues and
-,~

"*''''''

n.eo.e...".1 Fr..........,.k

One way to 1Ift8~. the &cooomic imJl3ct Q/ educal00n
reIorms is 10 " xamine its impact on lOCal .-docalil>l'ral reven.,..
and expenditures ..... r time: that is, die! the rel orms result in
irrcrea:\ed tax elton and edllClltional sperdng at!OO local level;
roo dilference in Io<;al educationa l taxes and spend in g: 01 8
red uction in kx:at tax in g and Spe ndin g? Wh ile there may be
rro<l"ffi g in th e writt.., legislation that !tleSe ,eforms strc..rld stim_
,"ate IocaI l a. effo rt arid spanct;rrg , C6 rta in~ pdicymake<s wo,M
I>o!>e IMt in response to ac1Jcation rErlorm ;"t.. tNoes that $(1100
districts wookf nO( ,educe ta. anOll and spoe<tdrrg on educational programs, In OllIe, ~, poIie)'make<1O might hOfl(l for
some ""urn on In\lfitmen( Q/ state dOtlars into education relorrn
as a measure 0/ Ihe elliciency Q/ the ",loon" AI the ¥8ry ...... ~
poIicymal<ers .,.,.",ud hope tor II neutral ea:nomic ifll)aC1 on "",.
en""" 1Wld expenditures. The lIS6U"1lIo:rrs undertyng this ~
01 analysis am basad In the theory Q/ _mer behavior in the
IiekI 01 microeconomic6 where the unrI Q/ gov9n'UnOflt. ""'" the

_

astrict.

~

lheconsu""".'

Melhodo1ogy

TIl .. SlIrly utilized muhipte r&llrusion anal)'$i$ and canonical anafys" in orde r to determi1e the impsct 01 stale level odJcalion rel arm on school distrk:ls' re.enues and expendilures.
For tile mllltipl e reg ression ana ly. is. the Ordina<y Least
Squares method 01 estimatioo wRl util i,ed, arod lour equation s
Wiife l ormuiated, The years t 984 and t 969 1"0'0)", selected so
as to i0oi< at points of tune '" ear~ and lale reform, A soc ondaf)' database was utolized The InfoomaHon on type and
number stale-ma/1datededuealocrnrefo.msin d fifty Slate l
was I)<lthefed by the Natooft81 Governors' Associat>on"';th the
state as the ....! Q/ anatysrl.'
For 1964, lhe two equat""" were Sp8afied as Iotlow$:

...x..

1f".c+",X . +a.x •• a"x~ .a.x.. •
If ~ • c + a,X n + a.x a • a"x~ •
where c is 11 COIISlaont. _ e ,. 110- • __

.00_

11)

a..x... • ...x..
(2)
a. a", coelficients;

If" = per pupillllx reve<lUn for year t
If", ~ pol r ~, .ruea!ior>\Il expenditure. for year t
X" ~ curriculum rlllorm l or yea' t

1
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..

X. = teacher refo"" lor y<!<lr I
X•• Slu::ient 0UIC0meS rek>fm lor)'OOr 1
X. • ~ rek>fm lor y<!<lr 1
K,. • per eapoI8 ino:lme lor year 1

Beca use canooic:~1 ar>aly.is is nOI !amitia! 10 some ",.
seardrers. a 00eI oXlllanabCIn i$ oI1ered here. " SlTIpIy stated.
canonicat anruy,;is ana/ylOll the rel8100nstrip between two ... ts
01 variables. tIS val"" in the QDnt$xt 01 thol study "",Is with its
abitity 10 extend the multiple rltg<e$$lon an8lysis in order to
""" .... ne a model _re more ~ ona dependem variable is
present A simullarlorolt$ 9QlI8Iion model was not chosen b&
cause <II !he lad< of CIIU5IIIity. theor.-Jy &peaking. between
the d~"'" vaIiabIoI$. Thrt oommon link belween revenues
and expenditures is !he 'l'dvcotlon budgel. and ""nee lhe
causat a,,_ OI'ignales WIth !he ~ rath ... than reverues
0< expe.-.r.!i!lJr""
An e ><plaMtkm 'egardng tet'1"f'WIoIogy is also alfered. In the
resoarch i leratur", car.::rical ana " .," CllfIO<1Oca I "" """'00,"
ond ca ",,"~ 1 regressioo " Ireql>&ntly 9re usW inlerchangeab"
to tI ~fin e the same meth OO~." This study empIojts lhe more
(j(l nera l a nd, in my or>inlon , more accur.,o to rm . ca nonic al
aM lysis. Althou gh CIl!IO<1ica1 analysis 'ike m ultiple regression Is
ba.~ tV'" COffetatk\n, utilizing !he ph rase ca.nonicaI correla!ior1 to oo..::rbe the melhOOotogy WO<JId be analooJOo.os 10 refer...-.g 10 nUtrpIe regresaon as co"eialioo--i! I. misloading and
Iifrlrmg. Canonical analysis ~nlS a "...;::h more powerful
research tool ~
correIa!ior1. e II.. , Pearson product:
moment C<lf1OlIati<>n coeff~ GanonK:aI f4geSSi<>n is also a
misn"""", if thot rt inpies canol'llCllllOalySis is • special case
aI regressioo _ ...... the 0!lIl' ... II true: multiple regression
rltPl'esems a """""" CMII '" canorllC81 8natvss.

For 1989, l'WO frIJItipIe I9gression equations were sp&elfjed as

,."

V• • c. a,X • •
V. = c. a,X • •

a.x... a.x,. • ...x.. ..

a,)(~.a.x,.

a,.x,. ~ a.x,. .. ...x.. .. a.x.. ~ a.x,.

(3)
(4)

wh&r9 C '" a 00fI$I¥I1. and a, ........ ... a'e 00&ffIcients;
and whoBre
V" • pe ' pupil tax f8V<)nlO&S Ie< year I
V~ • pe r pupi l educatkma l expenditures !or year t
X" • ou rrl<:ul um roto rm for year t
x" • teacher refo rm for year t
x,. • st....:lent OUtcome. rofOfm fur yea r t
m&-r'lS-gement ,..,lorm lor y~ar t
X. = c:no;ce relorm !or year I
X. = p&< capita income !or y<!<lr I

x.. •

.m,.

For the Y"' I 9&' two equations Wi!re spocifi&d. 01>& WIth
per ptpl tax _n\lCl5 and one wiIh per pupil e~ as
the dllP&l'dent nriablQ. Independent vati3ble, incIucled re"'"'" In the too.. ,,",s 01 curriculum. teachIng. sllJdenT 01/1·
comon, and school management. In 1969. a titth idepelld.. ~
variable 10< relQrms in the .rea 01 school chellce retorm WM
added 10 eech eQuafion; in I9&', there were no leglslaled
chDice P'OIIrams In exiS1&f'ICe 81 the Slale level.' Per capita
income Willi adI:Ied as an inOOpendenI va riable 10 aach &qua·
bon In o::«Ier to oonlrollor tt>e po-opensify o! Ihose al hlifle1ln.
come levels 10 spend al hi<J>ar l ev~s o n edo.>ca!k\n.
WNle !he varia.. es for rove n"", expendit ure, and income
were contInuous. reform va riable s w"r~ catcgOflCal ; that is.
they were coded 0 a nd I for too aboooce Or p r&ronCfl 01 a par·
!icu lar type of ed ucatio n reform . G iven the sma ll numt>er 01
reforms in some cal ego ries , cootin oous variables wool d not
halt(! jOelded su!tiden! variati<>n for meaningful results in the
~sion anatyaO . ...
labia l.

Re$ut t ~

p r e"" nt~d fir. t from a cross-sectlonat perspecl ive arrd then
IOngitldnally. Before pr()OO8(ji ng. it is inlportant to note that the
Ofiginal a na","s ind utl oo 8 poverty factor as wet l as a wealth
factor. T he poverty factor w as def in ed as the perce ntage of
students reG<living froe Or re<luC«f price lunCM S. From an em·
Pirical viewpoint. tile indU$iQr1 01 B po:lWrly l&CIOr appea red (Ie.
sir.rn.e . particularly WIth respecl to urtlen a:hOOt districts ~

Regreulon Estimates of t~ 0 1 Educlll.lon Ael orm on Schoot Distl'ict.' Ro~ en,," Ind E.pendi tures

.....

,'_m
Curricutum

""om
Teacher

""~

.-

Student Outcomus
Refo rm
Man agement

~ RelQrm

.......
-49.61

~O.11)

-67.89
(0.20)
45.64
(0.14)
-50!.24
('-63)

Lat$ ReIo<m
(1~)

(19&')
EJQ:)8I"I(itu"

""."
~2

07)

· 117.30
l0,5e)

· 103.36
10.5 ! )

·1.85

(O.Oll

,~.

c..~

w
F RahO

"~

"-471.51
(1 10)
=~

(0.90)
547.56
( 1.28)
-579.06
('-57)

·202.17

Clrooce ReIo<m
I'9r C!lr>ita

of the Ar\8ly.'"

/.1u11ip/fJ ~ AM/ys.os
In this SC'Cli on the results 01 the r&greSr.ion analysos are

(O.~5)
,~

(3.94)
-1279.91
(1.19)

.'"'"

'"
""I

,.~

(578)

· 172344
(2.58)

~"
O.nJ

."

'"'"

'"'"

~
ElI{I!I"lditure

141.55

(O.~)

·79.(;6
(0.22)
399.68
(1.55)

·264.04
(1.!8)
17.96
(O.OO)
,.~

(9.66)
-1598. 10
(2.25)
.~

20.11

N"'e: AbeoIute T ...~ In parentheses . T "- 2.0t is &9ni1ic, m (II!he.05 p<oIIatMlity level.
Al l F r8!>o. ~ rll signif"ant at the .O ! "robatl * ly 1eYet.
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caPt.J

incame may

aweaf relatively nign ..nIle !lie !lOCO)&.

oonoml~ Stalus of student. is muen lower. Howe~. fn tII$
o::>.Qe 01 the SIa~$ticaf 8t\3Iysis ~ became IIQPIIren, that 'lie

Inclusion oI'he pqverty faclOf CfealOO a serious muhiooff""-·
rty probfem WIth per ClIprta in:;ome
CQnIrib(f\jng IiI:IIe 10 lila
elJ)fanarory power of 1he modef. (See correIabOn matrices, Append'" A.) 8ectouse $Iudents.e<:erW"IQ reduced priced knct>es
" "If " !hose .oceMng free knche$ W<1re IncflldeO fn tna
variable, ~ may be .... ~ed as an indicator of poverIy." Given
'lie f _ ot multll::oIIinearny and .... i1abons of tne va,,,"ble. the
poYeI'1)' fac10r wJ$ 0eIeIed f,om Ihe modef. Tna ,asulling &QUa·
bon l'IeIOed mort Itable and s.ubstanllal results.
Overall Ihe if'ldep(lndent var",b~s &COOJf'ted for 35% 01
the variation ... loca l tax revenues lor oo..:ation and 59% of tM
variation In bea l &<:kJcatio na l e<peodi lures ... t984. In t989. tM
Indepe nclant vo riablGs ac<:o unted lor 50"4 of til e variation In
local r8YeflUel end 73% 01 the vanaton in local el(peOttturea.
The F ratIOS _e .'atistical ly sOg nificant at tile .0 1 PI~ it y
IeYef lor "lour equati<Jos. indicating !hat lila model apeoified
..., robuat. As e """""ed. ooelficoenl$ for per ClIpita income
W<1re statistically sirToificanl and positive. indocating ltle neces·
6i!y o f the ado:W\iorI of this variable to lIle modef 10 oonkot lor
the propensity of the mono affluent to tax and &pend al hoglle.
!eYe1s on eduCation.
In ea<tt ,storm. of the lou, twas 01 retorm speaJil!lcl. i.• .•
cvrrir::\.t.o:n. teactler. management an:! studem 0UIC0tI"rI!II. only
curricula, ,eform yiefded a st&usticany s'!jr"llficam 'egM&SOOfI
coeIIItieot ot 582.5(; on the expend ..... sKIll ThOS .eWl! indio
cate<lthat scr.oot IiSUicl5 spent $58.2.56 more per Student as e
resull of state cu,rlculum ,ek>rm. TI>e coeff""",1 on til/! ./N.
enue side ....Me statistically insignificanl ....as rw=-gBtrWO, .a.$ing
oonce ms Ir\at wllile SC l>oois ...ere speOOi ng mere '" a ',"ult of
cUff icul um reTo rm , t hey may hav e u tl l i ~~d st .. !e do ll ars to
red<>Cfl p roperty tax ellort. " Ho",,~ver. a P<l5itive. stati sticotty
sig nilicant reQ,esSion coel l ic iem lor 9d uClltiona l expunditu,e
does not tell uS wfll>ther Ihe OOditiorlal eXP<lnditure ...u Of' CUf·
.oeulum. nor o:iOeS il teU us ..nether the aclditiorlal e~ture
came lrom state Or _
soorce5, bYt 1I>e coe" icient on the ..,..
enue SKIll can _
fVlI l>ere. A po&itive. 5~n' ooeffdenl
would inoieate that 8. Qreate r property lax elton Wal l)e;ng
mada al the &Sme t,me addilional lunds Ware baing spent:
..n,1e a flrIQIIllNe. "'IInilicant ooeIIicient would indocate property
WI elfort was bemg <educed wtife expendilures _e risong
Woth the exception 01 curriculum retorm, the .esults 10'
other type. Of ~Iorm were i'loonduSl~ lor 1984 The coeffi·
_
lor t e _ and management relorm. whHe su.~stically
r.sogn.lic&m, indicated !hat these 'elorm rn;ty have eX8i'!&d a
f\8981'-e impact On be!h
aoo expenditu,e-s. The COGI·
lieifm1s /0' SIU!l&nI outcom es reforms inoicated lhasa may
lIave had R dSfl1leI'\IfI9 impact on eXP<lnd it...-es bYt no ~

""'ill!

,,,,,,enues

on .e...enues.

In t9B9, chOice reform was added

as

an in depend~nt var\-

able. By I,ne relorm. tlOne of the five reTorm cat890rle& yiekled

a stetoslic8 lly aig<1 ificBnt regression coe" icient. Again examina·
llon of !tlfl direcl.,., 01 .igns <>f lt1e coefldel1ts Is instructive.
WiIh f"9&f<lto SWden! 00IC0fneS, !he coe" iclents wertI ~ive
lor fevenues ano e.<penditures indicat,ng lhat wen reforms
may nave been ~ulabVe. On the expend'ture" the coefIi.
CIOlfI,. lor management and choice ... forms were positive ...nile
on !he _ _ side !hey were n&gauve: ~ that ...nile
theM .otiorms may have ",suRe<! in increased e~peod~u.e.
they may Nwe led to potential tall sub$t~UlOOfl . Resuh /0,
teadle. «I'Iorm indicated no impact Ih/I expenditu.e skit but a
potentially positive one on the revenue sicle
Looking Rt the .esults over ,.,..., !)IVes a pictu.e 01 changi8
from early 10 la!e 'eform. OVer time tl>e rnoxIeI accoumoo lc< a
Q•• a le. pe.een18ge of the va,iati<>n in e<.Iucati<>~al reve~ue-s
af\/l e,pef\/l itu.e&: a 15% iflerease for til/! !orm ... and a 14% i~·
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crea""'!or tl>e latter. By tOO~, tile model OOC<l<Jnte<.l!or IIaII of
the var;alion in local tao r""enues .nd 8WQ. imatefy two-lI1ird$
of the vanabon In IQcal e<.Iucational e>q)8nditures. HowellfM.
most of !he ">Crease 8$)pe¥oo 10 ba attnbYtaIJIe to pet caprta
income as coellicoents .ose "om .29 to .38 on the revenue
sides and hom 36 to .38 on the e.perdtu"" siOO.
Ovet bme Slate level 8ltJcational IUIorrns had less ornpac1
on educatlOflal ,evenuft and e.pend~u'". tt is 'fIlXIrtam 10
keep in ...... d thai even In Hrty reIorm oriy curric:o.bn ,eform
had a statistically sign~icaO I Impact and llIaI waS ~rrute<:t to
e<j)ef'ld~u,e side In acld~ion tile negative coofficiont 011 tile ......
entia side poin!ed 1<> potan1ial ta ~ Sl.bStiMion. By late relorm
flOOe of the e<:t...cation rebms, even with tl>e a<ld ~>on of d10iee
refo rm. had a signilicant impact 00 ,evenues or e>:penditures.
FOf 1he majo rity o! 1118 reforms, cool 1icients we re stati sti·
oaly insignifica nt so th at only tne Bi~s may I:>e examined fo r
pote n1ia l d irection of impact. C~l l ici&nts Tar leacher r<>farm
_re nega1.ve at both points in tlfJ\& 00 lt1e expendit"", side;
while Of' lI1e r..... nue side they mcrved Trom negative to posi .
tive. This combiNltion WOUkI $Il6ffi t<I indicate teadler relorTM
may have exOOed • depre&Sof>g ifTI!>3CI Of' expendilures bu,
had no discemible impact On propeny laX fev<!nues. Willi fa·
ga'" t<I SIUdon, 0Ulc:0nI3I .eform. lhfI coefliaenlS on the ex·
pendowm side fTIO'Il)d /rom negar.w. t<I pos/IIve. indicaling ilia!
the"", relorm5 may !>ave moved trom subshtlllive in early
.eform 10 SimulalMl in IIIte reIorm. FIMfIy !he coeIficienls lc<
choioe .eform W<1'8 PQlSitMJ on !he e" penditure sode but ""11'"
live on the 'evenue side ~ fete .eIQ.n>. indicating a poten!i<lf lor ta. subsbtution.
Even having oontrotled 5tlllisticaly fe< the impact 01 per.
so nal inc",,",. one must
ti>at state leve l e<locat"'"
reform had ~ n l e impool 00 edo..ocationa l reve nues ar;:j exP<loo~
tures. Onfy curri<;<.J lum reform appeare<.l to I.we some expend i.
tu re i mpact in the ea rly relo rm era. b ut pote ntial ly at th e
e'pe nse of ta, revenues.

ooncI..oo

G.flr>OOicaJ "'JlaJ}<s4
As mentlOflfld prevlouslv. one way 01 conoeptual".ng
canonical analysis Is to view ~ 8$ an Q~lenSlOn of ntullip1e
fflgre«sion. .. Ilec.ause canonocaI analy1is is not lirroled to con·
bnuous ....natlfes. iIs use In lIlis stucJy with categOriC.af as wei
as oont......,.,. .....rieIJIes i. appropriate Wf1ie conceptually !he
shrH /rom ~ .~n to canonocaf analysis is ""'large.
the statiSlocal one .. _tantiaf; 1he lalle. may account .. pa~
lc< the fadu,e Of researd>era to utilize c.ar .. icaf analysIS more
ir9quently." For the purposes ot this stucJy. the major ad'van·
lag(l oHe,e<:t by canonical analysiS is its ability 10 deal ... i,h
more than one depe"deut variable at a lime. tis major disadvantage lies ... the dilfi<;<.Jlty Of interpretation <>1 som<l of the sla·
l isti ca l resu lt s gen.ra t ed. " Tne r&lat ive .trengths and
wea kn esws of ca nonICal a nalysis a re d iscussed in g reater
detail beklw.
ThG foundatIOn of cano nicRI ana lySis is tl>e formalion ot
.ariables arid ooe of Y, va';'
two !noofcoml>inatioos. one 01
ab ies. by differentiall y weighting them in order 10 obtain the
mal<imum possoble OOtre!at.,.,. In lIlis conte>! X, fep<e-senIS lIle
.... of inOOpendenl variableS where JY-I . and Y. fep<esenlf
1I>e wt ot depend«U vaMbles Whe.e y.,.l . The ~orrelation
belwoon Ihe ' .. 0 line.. eOmblnat.ons is refe ffed to as the

X.

cartoflIGOl cormIoloon(RJ" and the - " ' 01 the C8flI)fljcaf 00.·
relation (A.') is an Hlorna~ 01 the varian::e shared by the two
canonical vBriates The overall test 01 sogn~icanc e lor tha
rnoxIeI specifoed in Ihos Study w&& Wilks' Lambda.
l.ik9 multiple .ego 811'00, canonocal analysis I'II>Ids a seI of
wei~ IMI will maJlornizl a QOrrelal,on cooflicient, but unllee
multiple '<>!I'ession in which only the in<Iepen<leni varial>leo
ca n b<l ,.,."q,te<.l. in canorocal anatysos beth the 0epen~""1 af\/l
i...o.pe...o.nt va.iables efe (jjITeremoally waighte<.l. Th erefore in
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this Mudy where one wants to exam ine both the revenue and
e>perx1iture side, canonical analysis ;>rovides an avenue to do
SO whereas multiple "'gression i mits ana lysis to one dependent variable at a time.
Arter ha.ing obta ined the maximum R" in canooical analysis , additional R;$ are calculated, up to the number 01 variables in the sma lle r set Each succeed in g pair of canon icat
variates ca nnot be co rrelated wi th all the pairs of caoonicat
variates that ;>recede il. The maximum nu mber of R,'s equals
the nurnbe< of variables in the smaller set. For lhis stu dy where
the dependent ~ariab 1es wOre lim ited to two (X;",2). fioe independent variables wO re used frI the eq uations fo r f984 (Y,=5)
and six ~ variables fOf 1989 IY,=6). the maxim um
number of canooical corr~la ti o n s e>tracted was two{R". Rd
Canonical ana lysis also ge nerates st ru cture c<:>efficie nts,
someti mes refe rred to as icad'<>gs, whkh rcpre&e<'lt th e correlalicn ootween the variab les a nd t h~r canonkal ~ariates . In
general. ooly stmcture c""Hicients g reater to Of eq ua l to .30
(,,>, 30) are cooside re d meani ngful for interpretaHon, If the
ca nooica l corre latic n is not statistically significa nt , struct uro
coe"idents are not ge nera l ~ computed, The sq uare of ~ stre.;.
ture coefficient rep resents the proportion of varia'lC e of the
oariabie w ith which ~ is associate-d that is acco unte<t lor by the
fU'lCtioo.
Table 2 prese nts th e reslits of th e carlOllical a nalysis lor
early am late refo rm. OVerall the model specified was robust as
indicated by the statistically signifkant F Ratics computed for
Wilks' Lamlxla for 1984 aM 1989. Two canonical oo"'Hatio ns
were extracted for each year: oowever in both cases on~ th e
first was statist" al y sign ificant ,. 77 in 1984 aM ,85 in 1989. Of
greator interest was the square of the caoonical correiatoo (R,,' )
wIich may 00 inte rpreted in a mann er simila r to the R' in the
r~g r~ ssoo arlalysis. For ea~y reform th e indepeflde!1t oa riabies
accou nted l or 6()'j\, 01 the ~ar""too in school districts' reOe!lUes
and expenditures while in !ato reform, th e percentage ",creased
to 73%, In ge<leral thew are mnsjSlent wilh, aM even si ghtly
iarger than , the results 01 the reg ression analysis
Table 2.

Canontca l Estimates of the tmpact of Education
Reform on Schoot Distri cts' Revenues a nd
Expend iture
SuL.<Oture CoefTicients

MaM9"ment Reform
Curr""u lum Reform
Teacher Reform
Student Outcomes
Reform
Management Reio rm
Ch oice Refo rm
Per Gapita Income
Will<s' Larrbda

f Ratkl

'"

""

CtJi Sq un re
(P robab i ity)

=

~"

Ch i Square
(Probability)

Ea rly RcfOfm
(1984)

Late Reform
(1009)

""

"
"
"
"
.w
""
"
."".n

-.01

"
"

"'
"
' .00

7.44

.n

.00
48.03
(.0001)

84AG
(.0001 )

.~

~

.w

"

4,97
(,41 )

000
{.19)

NNe: F ratios significant at the ,01 probabil ity

I ~v~
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Structure coofficie nts we re ge neru too on ly fo r the fi'st
"roor or s ta t i stica ~ y s ..... ficant canonica l cOfreiat>On . Given lhe
rule of thu mb that si rldure cooffk ie nts equat or exceed .:J.O for
interpretat ion, o nly choice (s_,36) and management re10rm
(s ..·.43) yielded mearOnglul structure coefficients in late reform.
T he square of a strClCture cooffkiant indicates the p ropo~ion 01
t he varia""" of th e depende nt variables accounted for. Hence
choice refo rm accou nte<t for 18% am management reform fo'
12% of th e va,iation in local tax re.cnu€s and o/J ucationa l
expenditu res in iate reform, Coo,"" reform e xerted a small but
pos;tive impact 00 revenues and expenditures wh ~ e ma nage·
ment refo,m's im pact was negative,
These fi ndin gs differ from th ose of th e m u lti~ e regression
where o nl y the reg ressio n coefficients for curricufum rel0rm
were statisticaly s>gnificant in ea ~ y feform . How ar~ we to ""'""
""",, lie the d iffe rences in fesults of the two mettYXIs of statistical
anatysis? Because caoollical analysis allows th e researche-r to
consjde r more than one dependent variable in relatklnship to a
set of independent oa riables, it ofters a more complex, oo~st k
am hence superior a na lysis in this case, Overall the percentage of varia nce exp la ined by the independe nt variables im '
p ro.ed with cano nical analysis, but cho<ce a nd management
reforms eme rg ed as mea ningful in iate reform while curricu lum
",form in early reform was obscu red.
Wh ile these reslits irld ""'te the need for l unher research
into the particular mitiat ives with rega'd to parentat choice and
manage me nt reform, som e p retiminary com me nts migh t be
offered here. The majority of choice ini liatives in the late 19BOs
cente red arourx1 public school Cheke aM results of the canoo ica l ana lysis in dicate they had a stimu la tive impact on reoenues arx1 expenditures. Pa~ of their stimufative impact may
lie w ith thei r targeted nat ure whereas other 'eform initiatives
e.g, . curriculum and the teaching profession, ha.e been broadbased and eclectk, ,1,100 choice reforms may be viewed more
pos it i v€~ by the general pubi k as they give til e impressial of
making schoofs more "cornpetiti.e,· am her>ee toeal laxpayers
may be more w i! in g to pay higher ta xes when choioe reforms
are prese nt. On the other ham , mana!JO'T"l<l nt reforms ha.e not
been as targeted and may in fact be viewed less positively by
the taxpaying put:J1ic as inenective effort, 10 redClCe the costl y
bu,ea,-"racies of schoof d istricts,
This study repres.enled a first cut at a complox research
questioo regarding t he fiscal impact of edox:<oti C<'lal reform . tn
order to refine the findi ngs, ,eform ini tiat iv~s must be exam ined
in g,eater deta~ in o rder to cletermine t he p reseflce 0< ~boonce
of fUMing, a M if fUOOed. the structure of t urx1 ing, Such infO<·
mat>on will tood a much higher leoel of preciskln to the anatysis
a nd offer a flne'-grained ponrait of the fiscat aftermath 01 ~du
catk>nat refOr'm.
Conc l u ~ i ons

a nd Policy tmpllcations
The 1900s represe nted a decade ful of reform ffietoric at
the naticnaf level am legislated refo rm at the state levet. ",th a
swstantiat inc raase in th e stale dollars investe-d in etementary
and secondary educat>o n in the name ot toose reforms , There
are many questio ns that mighl be as ked, am indeed nee-d to
be asked, aoo ut the impact of ed'"""-tional reform over this ti me
peroo, T his st ooy addressed o nly ooe, regarding the fiscal impact of state ' legisiatoo edClCational reforms on local tax re.enues and edClCafk>naf e>per>ditures. Stale po l "y ma~ers and
taxpayers may legitimate ly ask, w hat happened 10 toose "".
la rs? Were they usoo as ince ntives whe reby the loca l level
schoof districts m atched them with their own resources? Were
they an add-on to current I... c ls of exp eM itu res? Or, were
state d o< la rs substit uted for local ex pa nditure resulting in tax
substituticn7
Ea r'ier studi es have ctassified rete>rm oftorts aM th e OONa rs
attached to th em, utii ling descriptive methods " While these
studies se ..... e as useful rete re me sources, they lack the ins>g hlS
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oIferlKl by inlerenlial stabStical aJlllylOl _ e !he ...,..,. cI 1iIIerunI: ~ cI "rms may be COr'\SICSered ~ while
C(InI;rulmg Io! 1111 Onpact 01 m;:n afft<*11 communol iots 1(1 open!
rrKlre 00 edUC9tioo . This type 01 riQo<OO . anafySi5 is rle<:essary
., " com plex WOrld 01 competing policy 9""ls.
Too ,&SUIts Ollhi. slOOy .indicate that educabOll nil""" has
Oad ~Ie ,&al il'l'l\'>&<l 00 local la. revenues and lKU::alional
')!jlefld~ures.. ..t,d_ """rnned in ""rty reIorm or lel\l mIonn:
,n otd<IitIon. !her' _
some inIk:ItlOO lI1at "'" -.tII~lUIrOn may
have Ial<eo place. Whon 111. mullrple mg,e"""", ~YS" was
"xtooded by utili zing caocflicala nelysis , oorrie....., r"l """ was
flO ""'ge , statisti<;aly sig nil ica nt. Instead paroolll i choic" a nd
ma""9"mOOt ,eform. eme'ged in .. te ,elorm 8, ","n"'GI'".
While pa,e ntal choice relorml appeared 10 have ~ positive.
SlrmlEtive imprIo;t 00 revenues and _ndi1u'e. management
,e/orms hed a n~atNe irrpact.
The i...,liclItO)ll5 lor national and slate poIicymakers a re
twoIoM as inltlf<nt in enoct'!>9 me;tl1inglul ~tional ,elorm
cootinues." FI' st is the critical rIOOd for l u~her res-earch OIl the
Hscal impac;t 01 educahoM I rekl ' m. Th", researel1 r>ee<Is to be
.xteOOed atl(! relined to ""a mint stste by Sial\! the cralti.-.g 0/
reIorm inobat .... in l ..ms 0/ no! only whelher they are Il.rnded.
but how they are lunded. In strur:IUrlng ~ reform riliatrve as a
grant. pohcymskers can shape loc.of lisellt response Tl1e
r" sufls 0/ such a study pfOYide II1e crucial database lor policy.
make-rs to oo rrect existing r o l ~m p re>grams th at a'e in effec·
tively strvctured and to ins ure that l uture ntiatives a re craftml
to ma. imize the Impact 01 SlI\te 'esa<>rcu. Se-condly close,
, ...miM\ion 01 stale-by-Slale filcal response may I8IId to a r&, ...... 081100 01 the lederal role in Ir.rdng educational reform
irrtialive:s 10 achieve greater ~ end efficren<:y across SlalOs

01 varyng

wealth.
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II. The calegOries 01 reIorm used in lhi$ stuly are somewhal d,jferanl from thOse hlled in The GoV/lfno",'
1991 Re{JO" on Educa/lon: Results in Edu<:a rlan,
1984 ilrld Thit Governors ' 199 1 R&pOfl Of) Education
Results in EducatiOfl, 1989. In the 1967 edilion, pr0posed a nd mandated refo,ms fe ll inl0 seven categories: taad'IIng: IeaderSIlrp and manage-rnenl. parenI
invoII'ement
choice: readiness; tectnoIOgy: IChoot
tadt'bel: and cotlege quality (P (3). The 1989 lKIitron
m a,nta,ned simil ar catego,ies with two • • C8\lIIO/lS:
"leade<Ship and maf\a9llm8<11" OOca nlO simply "SCt1 or->
leade rohip': a nd a oow category, "school or-ganizal ion1
a ccountabilily: was added (p. 55). "Coll&ge Quality·
was not utiWod as this sludy limrte<! itsen to reforms n
e lementary end se<l<lrlIIary ~tion. Examor'l81>On 01
the delin,rions 0/ the rem/l,ning categories ted 10 a
reaS$ignrnent ollhe retor-rns IisI9<l !here to the bfoade<
cat<tgOrieo 01 teaching. cufficrJ lum. management , ~t u·
clent, Md choke relo rms
10. Sec E. J, Peo:tIazur. Mvltip/6 R9gfession in Blffialtiolal
Reuatch: Expl&nation and Prediction. 2d ed. (New
York: Holt.
and Wi'l6ton, 1982). In par1icuIw.
Cha¢er 13. "ConInJous and Catogon<:al Independent
Variables: W· 436--492. gives a 1horoo.q'I ~earment: 01
Itle ;..rs~lica ti Ol1, maltle rnatiCal proofs, and intOf?'elatioo
01 roo1tiple r89 r ~s $ion eq uations u," izing both cootinu·
oos and categorical independent variables.
1 L Fa, the read&! who
to learn aboul caJ'lOnical
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~ in Beha>W::o- Researt>\ w· 12O-7U
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01 Marlleling Re""arcf) 6 (A"II<JSt 1969): 35 t -364: E- J
Pe<IlaZ,"" lA u ~i ple Regrassion in Bel\avionll Research,
pp. 720-74 3: M. S. levine. Canomcal Analys.s and

Factor Comparison (Bevarty Hils. CA: Sage PIbIica-tions. tnc , 1977).
13. See. /or exafl"(lle. J. F. Chizmar- and T. A. Zak, "Canon-c a l Est, m/lti Ol1 of Joint Educationa l ProduClion Func·
l ions: Econamics of EdU(;81ian Review 3. 1 (1984) :
37--43.
t4. See. lOr e._pie. l. C . Adl<in$ and R. C. HIli. "" Primer
on the UIe 01 Canorical RI~ ~nd Translormal".. in
the linear FWessroo MOdel." American EOO"",...,35.
1 (Spring 1\1'91): 40---51 . and K. Gyo:nah---erempong and
A . 0 Gyapon g, ·CharaCleristics 01 Edu~ation
Prad u<;t lo n Fu nCl iQn s: A n App lication 01 C~no n ical
Reg"e5sIon Analysis: EconomK;s 01 Educslioo Review
10. 1 (1991): 7_ 17.
15. See. /or ...ample, B.
CanonictJI ComrIaIiat
AnaJysi$. Us4Is arld lntetpn1/lJOOn (BeYe~y Holts. CA.
Sage Publications . 1964). wtlich a ctually "ses the
l e""o caJ'lOnical analy1;is, canonical COf'~atioo, ~nd
canon<;al oon O)lation anatym ",te,cllaogel'b'y.
16 . Previo <JS research has in(ica!ed that th e pc<cent8goII 0/
student , whose l a mi lies re-ceive Aid to D8l)endent
Q-Okj'e<l "' an even bell.. Indicalot 01 pove<ty thiln per.
centage 01 o;hIdren receiYrng tree lunch because some
d*lren',lamilies may choose not 10 p8fbCopiIle In the
program. II"" thefe doeII not ~ to boil an ies .... 01
mIMiooI lnearity. See, f~ e.ample. F. E. C,ampton, TIle
FiscBI Itrl(MCt of Educstional Grams 00 Local ~ s
arld E~pendtur9S.
11. Because lhe analySIS is at a popo,jalion. I.e •• alilihy
stales. and F statistics lor aI equations were IIahst~
cally sign,flcanl. ,nd,catlng the suu,st,cal model"
robust. I have examined tl1e signs ot $!8ttS1icarty
i1-s<gnilic8nt coeIlic;e.>1$ lor Indicalions ot direc(ionalily
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The qy word is"i"dcalion" 01 direclionalily, o:Ierlc:U1g
regession hes been nu:h more lrequentty used by reo
100 caUllcn ... ~h which the InUHpllItalions ara rna"",
" " " " " " ' " 0'l'I)l' the pas! twooty )'eIlfS. Hence "rprela·
Also I hoave Q..a lilied rrry inlerprGWklns with phfases
tion or r&~ul t a has evotvll(! and matu,e;:!, becoming
such as, "m ay have had an Imp&Ct"
18. AooIher. or a"amative way, 01 v\j)y,;r>g car.::rical aMI)'sis is 10 pan,., i1 as Slbsuming a numbo. of muni·
van ate te<;hniques, such 8S multiple regren;on.
<iscrimll\llll1 analysis and MANOVA (Uulbple AnalysIs
oj

Va ri<once),

sopt'Ostlcaled statistICal soUw.,• . Over the past ten
years. mOre powerful mIcrocomputers and microcompu1er-ba~ S1alistical 80IIwam such
SVSTAT
have openeO ttw <leo<:< 10 the US8{111 01 canonio;.al analysis SYSTAT lor WindowS. Ver&ion 5.01. w~s used in
this study.
20. PM 01 the aiNkUt1 in interpre~ng some 0I1he Itati S!ical resub genern.ted b\t ean:lfIicaI ana/y'sis are due 10
its lack 01 use by researchers. For e.... mpI •• muII'Ille
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~nd the catIOIIIc.!II oorrelalion relerred 10
as a canOlll(;llI variate.
D. Inman. The F<$CBllmpacl of EducalJOflal Rl/lomo
(New Yorl<, Cente, ,or Ed..":a~on Finance, New YorI<
unversity. 1967); D, Inman. The FitK;al lmpacl 01 ErJuc.
81iona l R9/0rm; Implications lor Policy (N ew York:
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19. APthDllgh caroon;c:al anao/Sis OOginaloo more lila" IiiI)'
years ago ~ the work 01 ~le 1 irl\l, ~ lay oc.manl in lI>e
social SCI9!'lOOS because !he leve l 01 statistical e<:mpIexil)l ne<:e5li,.ted ma inframe oo"",uli"l1 capacity alld
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mote rllfined ~ time. Interpre\lltkln 01 lhe results 01
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"Sognificant at !he .05 probalMliIy IIMII.
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